Wheras there is A Tract of Land within y° Township of ffarmington. In y° County of Hartford. & Colony of Conneticott belong ing to y° Indian Natives. Inhabitants of s'd Town which Land Lyeth at A place Called y° fort Hill on y° West sid of paquabuck meadow. Containing twohundred acres. more or Lefs. Lying In Length. North and South two hundred Rods. & In Breth. Eaft and West. one hundred Sixty. Rods. Bounded Eaft with Land of Joseph Root In part & part w'th Co'mon Land South with Land Belonging to. y° heirs of Stephen Root. In part & part w'th Co'mon Land West & North w'th Co'mon Land Now know. all men by these presents. that woowowis. Toxcroneke & Adchatowfit. Indians of s'd ffarmington. principal persons of that tribe. for themelves. and In Behalfe of y° Reft. of theyer Company for y° Consideration of y° full and Just Sume. of Six pounds. Currant mony Receiv’d. of one Indian Called young Awifkheauge. alias Tafsawomp former =ly of Hartford now of s'd ffarmington Do Give. Grant. Sell and Confire unto him y° s'd Awifkheauge alias Tafsawomp. his heirs and assigns forever. Six acres of y° above decribed Tract of Land to be taken of at y° Northeast Corner of y° above procribed. percell of Land. In form following viz.: In Length North & South fourty-Rods. In Bredth Eaft & West Twenty four Rods. Bounded as followeth. viz.: Eaft w'th Land of s'd Joseph Root or Co'mon land or Both. North w'th Co'mon Land West & South w'th y° Remaining part of y° s'd Tract of Land. belonging to y° Indians as aforesd To have & To hold. w'th all y° appertances thereof. unto him y° s'd Awifkheauge. alias Tafsawomp his heirs & assigns forever. to his and themeyer own proper ufe. & behoof and theyse assure firmly by these present that Immediately at & Before y° enfealing of these presents. that they y° above Named Grantors. have Good Right In Lawfull Title unto & are Lawfully seized of all y° above granted premifes. and that y° same is free. of all Incumberances of Title whatsoever. and moreover they y° above Named Grantors Do. for themselves themeyer heirs. & Succesfors Bind and oblige. themselves by these presents. forever to Warrant & defend y° above Named Awifkheauge & his heirs & assigns. In y° Quiet & peaceable. possession & enjoyment. of all y° above Granted & Bargained premifes against all Lawfull Claims and Demands whatsoever. In Witnefs whereof. y° s'd awawwoowis Toxcroneke and adchatowfit. In behalf of themselves. and y° Reft of y° tribe unto y° w'th they belong have hereunto Sett themeyer hands & Seales. this fifth day of July In y° Twelfth year of his Majesties Reign.

Three words entered in this Instrument before y° Sealing thereof
Signed Sealed & delivered In presence of us John Hooker Sen'r Joseph Hooker

marke
wowoowis X Indian { seal }
his
marke
Toxcroneke X Indian { seal }

ffarmington y° 26:th day of July [written over: August] Ano. Doñ: 1726: Awoowoowis & Toxcroneke: Indians belonging to ffarmington. Subscribers to this fore-
-going Instrument then Came personally & acknowledged y° Same. to be theyre own free act & Deed Before Me John Hooker Alsift†

A true Copy of y° original. Deed of Sale Receiv’d to be Recorded. August 26:th 1726 p'r John Hooker Regi[†]